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不要爱世界，和世界上的事。
人若爱世界，

爱父的心就不在他里面了。
(约翰一书 2:15)

Love not the world, nor the things in the world. 
If any one love the world, 

the love of the Father is not in him;
(1 John 2:15)



! 世界背后的王 Ruler behind this world
•现在这世界受审判。这世界的王要被赶出去。(约翰
福音 12:31)
•我们知道我们是属神的，全世界都卧在那恶者手下。
(约翰一书 5:19)
•Now judgment is upon this world; now the ruler of this 

world will be cast out. (John 12:31)
•We know that we are of God, and that the whole world 

lies in the power of the evil one. (1 John 5:19)



! 世界的系统 World system   
" 物质的世界 Physical world
日月星辰、花草树木、飞禽走兽昆虫等
•自称为聪明，反成了愚拙，将不能朽坏之神的荣耀
变为偶像，仿佛必朽坏的人，和飞禽走兽昆虫的样
式。 (罗马书/Romans 1:22-23)
•Claiming to be wise, they became fools, 23 and they 

exchanged the glory of the incorruptible God for an 
image in the form of corruptible mankind, of birds, 
four-footed animals, and crawling creatures. 



" 世事 Worldly things
•你们要谨慎，恐怕有人用他的理学，和虚空的妄
言，不照着基督，乃照人间的遗传，和世上的小
学，就把你们掳去。(歌罗西书2:8)
• See to it that there is no one who takes you captive 

through philosophy and empty deception in 
accordance with human tradition, in accordance with 
the elementary principles of the world, rather than 
in accordance with Christ. (Colossians 2:8)



" 世人 Worldly people
•所以你们不要想我来,是叫地上太平。我来并不是叫
地上太 平,乃是叫地上动刀兵。因为我来, 是叫人与父
亲生疏, 女儿与母亲生疏, 媳妇与婆婆生疏。 人的仇
敌就是自己家里人。(马太福音10:34-36)
• Do not suppose that I have come to bring peace to the earth. I 

did not come to bring peace, but a sword. 35 For I have come 
to turn “a man against his father, a daughter against her 
mother, a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law—
a man’s enemies will be the members of his own household. 
(Matthew 10:34-36)



! 对世界的态度 Attitude Toward the World
" 非此即彼, 二者择一 Either or, choose one
•一个人不能事奉两个主。不是恶这个爱那个，就是
重这个轻那个。你们不能又事奉神，又事奉玛门。
（玛门是财利的意思） (6:24)
•No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate 

the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to 
one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and 
mammon (wealth). (Matthew 6:24)



•你们这些淫乱的人哪，（淫乱的人原文作淫妇）岂
不知与世俗为友，就是与神为敌吗？所以凡想要与
世俗为友的，就是与神为敌了。(雅各书 4:4)
• You adulteresses, do you not know that friendship with 

the world is hostility toward God? Therefore whoever 
wants to be a friend of the world makes himself an 
enemy of God. (James 4:4)



" 不要效法它 Don’t be conformed to it
•不要效法这个世界。(罗马书 12:2a)
•And do not be conformed to this world, (Romans 

12:2a)
" 要胜过它 Overcome it
•因为凡从神生的，就胜过世界。使我们胜了世界的，
就是我们的信心。(约翰一书 5:4)
• For whoever has been born of God overcomes the 

world; and this is the victory that has overcome the 
world: our faith. (1 John 5:4)



•小子们哪，你们是属神的，并且胜了他们。因为那在
你们里面的，比那在世界上的更大。(约翰一书4:4)
•故此你们要顺服神，务要抵挡魔鬼，魔鬼就必离开你
们逃跑了。(雅各书 4:7)
• You are from God, little children, and have overcome 

them; because greater is He who is in you than he who is 
in the world. (1 John 4:4)
• Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the devil, and he 

will flee from you. (James 4:7)



" 用而不拥有 Use it but not possess it
•弟兄们…置买的，要像无有所得。用世物的，要像
不用世物。因为这世界的样子将要过去了。(哥林多
前书 7:30b-31)
•因为我们没有带什么到世上来，也不能带什么去。
• and those who buy, as though they did not possess; 

and those who deal with the world as though they had 
no dealings with it. For the present form of this world is 
passing away. (1 Corinthians 7:30b-31)
• For we have brought nothing into the world, so we 

cannot take anything out of it, either. (提前/1 Tim 6:7)



•人若赚得全世界，赔上自己的生命 (魂)，有什么益
处呢？人还能拿什么换生命(魂)呢？ (马太福音
16:26)
• For what good will it do a person if he gains the whole 

world, but forfeits his soul? Or what will a person give 
in exchange for his soul? (Matthew 16:26)



•倘若你们在不义的钱财上不忠心，谁还把那真实的
钱财托付你们呢？倘若你们在别人的东西上不忠心，
谁还把你们自己的东西给你们呢？ (路加福音16:11-
12)
• So if you have not been trustworthy in handling worldly 

wealth, who will trust you with true riches? 12 And if 
you have not been trustworthy with someone else’s 
property, who will give you property of your own? 
(Luke 16:11-12)



•亲爱的弟兄阿你们是客旅，是寄居的。 我劝你们要
禁戒肉体的私欲。这私欲是与(灵)魂争战的。 (彼得前
书 2:11)
•Beloved, I urge you as foreigners and strangers to 
abstain from fleshly lusts, which wage war against the 
soul. (1 Peter 2:11)



" 向着它是死的 Dead to it
因这十字架，就我而论，世界已经钉在十字架上。
就世界而论，我已经钉在十字架上。(加拉太书/
Galatians 6:14b)
•…the world has been crucified to me, and I to the 

world. (Galatians 6:14b)



我已经决定，要跟随
耶稣，(三次)
永不回头，永不回头！

虽无人同走，我仍要
跟随，(三次)
永不回头，永不回头！
十架在前面，世界在
背後，(三次)
永不回头，永不回头！

I have decided to follow Jesus; (3
times)
No turning back, no turning back.

Tho' none go with me, I still will 
follow, (3 times)
No turning back, no turning back. 
The world behind me, the cross 
before me, (3 times)
No turning back, no turning back. 


